Help Furnish the ‘New’ 1929 Farmhouse
Do you have furnishings and household items that date from approximately 1910 to
1930? If you donate them to Shawnee Town Museum you can help our visitors step
back in time and experience life on a truck farm. And it’s possible your donation will
be tax deductible! Contact Shannon Hsu at shsu@cityofshawnee.org or 913-2482360 for more information.
Below is a list of items, organized room by room, that according to our research
we’ll need to make our house a home. Pictures of these items will soon be available
at our website www.shawneetown.org.

Bedroom
1 steel bed springs; 1 cotton filled mattress; cotton ticking pillows; 2 sets bed sheets; heavy weight
quilt; light weight quilt; wool blanket; cotton blanket; embroidered bedspread; area rug; steel floor
register, white filet net curtains; white textured rolled window shades; black steel framed window
screens; Blessed Are The Children art print; The Immaculate Heart of Mary art print; hanging oil light
with sconce; table top oil lamp; 48” dresser with mirror; dresser scarves; 1 wooden chair; sewing box;
buttons; cotton thread; snaps; cotton bias tape; sewing shears; metal hooks and eyes; tape measure;
safety pins; cotton ric rac; steel needles; darning egg; thimble; pin cushion; pins; door hooks; Rosaries; Crucifix; 24” strand of pearls; sterling silver bangles; sterling silver bar pin with rhinestones; brush
and comb vanity set; powder and puff; perfume bottle; cold cream jar; bobby pins; curling iron with
wooden handle; waver with wooden handle; wooden clock; toothbrushes; tooth powder; hair tonic;
soap; enamel wash basin and pitcher; black rubber comb; huck bath towels; terrycloth washcloths;
pink elastic sanitary belt; washable birdseye cotton sanitary napkins; ladies handkerchiefs; men’s
handkerchiefs; hat boxes; ladies summer hat; ladies winter hat; men’s felt hats; handbag; wooden or
wire hangers; cotton work dresses; silk dresses; ladies coat; cotton aprons; nightgowns; slips;
chemise; vests and bloomers; stockings; ladies dress shoes; ladies work shoes; men’s undershirts
and underwear; long johns; overalls; work shirts; suits; dress shirts; ties; men’s coat; men’s pajamas;
men’s socks; work boots
(over)
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Entry way and Parlor
Linoleum mat; wool stair runner; wool carpet; burgundy velvet or velour davenport; cretonne decorative pillows;
phonograph records; rocking chairs; combination table and sewing chest; embroidery hoops;
embroidery floss; crochet hooks; tatting shuttle; cotton thread; knitting needles; worsted weight yarn; blown glass
vase; combination table and magazine rack; 1929 magazines including Farmer’s Wife, Country
Gentleman, Good Housekeeping, Needlecraft, American Magazine and Ladies Home Journal; combination desk
and bookcase, books, Catholic Holy Bible; decorative statuary; wooden clock; standard playing cards ; hardwood dominoes; checkers; stationery; fountain pen; pencil hanging oil lights with sconces;
table top oil lamp; quilt frame; cotton fabric; steel floor register; white filet net curtains; white textured rolled window shades; black steel frame window screen; The Gleaners by Jean-Francois Millet art print; silhouette wall
hangings; Song of the Lark by Jules Breton art print; Roses and Lilacs by Paul De Longpre art print; ABC blocks;
watercolor paints; glass marbles in bag; crocheted doilies.

Kitchen and Porches
Porcelain enamel wood fired stove; wood box; black metal ash bucket; black metal ash shovel; black metal
match box; enameled coffee pot; aluminum tea kettle; hand pump sink; enamel dishpans; aluminum sink
strainer; rubber plate scraper; cotton dish mops; sink mops; wire dish mop; soap dish; wire soap saver; enameled garbage can; enamel kitchen stool; Hoosier cabinet; enameled canisters; wooden pastry boards; aluminum
or glass measuring cups; small enameled bowls; medium enameled bowls; large enameled bowls; wooden
spoons; perforated metal spoon; wire egg whip; crank egg beater; biscuit cutters; grater; aluminum pie tins; aluminum cake tins; gem pans; bread pans; lemon juicer; maple chopping bowl and knife; green enameled scale;
tin measuring spoons; glass salt & pepper shakers; powdered sugar; brown sugar; baking powder; linoleum rug;
wooden table; printed oilcloth table cover; table top oil light; wooden chairs; white enameled broom closet; Bon
Ami; Alcohol bottle; Ammonia bottle; Borax; furniture polish; paraffin bottle; turpentine bottle; floor wax; red rubber gloves; cotton cloths; flannel cloths; cheesecloth; furniture brushes; corn broom; cotton yarn mop; tan cotton
yarn dry mop; corn whisk broom; galvanized bucket; non-electric carpet sweeper; metal dust pan; white enameled utility table; potato masher; flour dredger; aluminum pot covers; aluminum dripping pans; cast iron griddle;
enameled funnel; enameled stew pans; enameled double boiler; can opener; corkscrew; kitchen forks; kitchen
knives; aluminum teaspoons; aluminum tablespoons; metal cake turner; metal apple corer; vegetable knife; knife
sharpener; bread knife; ice pick; scissors; cast iron waffle iron; aluminum roasting pan; aluminum ladle; aluminum biscuit pan; enameled stock pot; cookbooks; enameled recipe box; Scottish Crash oven cloths; Marquisette
curtains; white textured rolled window shades; black steel framed window screen; wood fired heater; copper wall
hooks; apron; porcelain clock; 1929 calendar; 1923-1929 catalogs; baskets; cotton dish towels; embroidered
cotton tablecloths; cotton dishrags; aluminum preserving kettle; enameled pitchers; enameled tea pot; aluminum
or enameled colander; wire strainers; stoneware dishes; enameled kitchen platters; enameled plates; empty lard
pails; enameled bread box; kraft wrapping paper; cotton twine; glass drinking glasses; silverware; china; pint
jars; quart jars; aluminum Jello mold; yellow earthenware bowls; enameled tea strainer; china casserole dish;
glass butter churn with aluminum or wood dasher; wax candles; glass candle holders; soap; shampoo; laundry
soap; bluing; jam; marmalade; maple syrup; corn syrup; honey; canned corn beef; olives; pickles; catchup; prepared mustard; Worcestershire sauce; bullion cubes; vinegar; salad oil; coffee; cocoa, tea; crackers; flour; celery
salt; paprika; gelatine; miscellaneous spices; cornstarch; canned sausage, oatmeal; dry beans; cream of wheat;
canned fish; cornflakes; lard; raisins; Certo; yeast; baking soda; rocking chairs; end table; plant stand; hanging
planter; riding toy; ice box; galvanized laundry tubs; woven laundry baskets; laundry wringer and bench; laundry
agitator; laundry boiler; iron; ironing board; ironing board cover; sanitary bucket.
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